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MRS. MARGARET L. BUTLER
Extends her greetings to the Lindenwood Girls of 19 17- 19 I 8

NO. 3

COMING TO COLLEGE.
Arrangements Co m plet ed for Reception
o f New Student s.
E,·cry arrange ment has been mad_c lo
recei,·e lhe UC\\ ~tlllknt a~ she arn\'eS.
A special train will come from J oplin.
~l o .. leaving thc c,·e ning of September
10 on the 1:ri~co. hringing "our girls"
from that secti<rn. Another O\'er th e M.,
K. & T. "ill come irom Parsons, Kas.,
with th Osl' coming from th e Southwest.
The \\laha ~h will hring a large delegati on from th e S tate of Kan~as and lhe
fo r \ \lest. which will assemhlc: in " ansas
Cily. l{('J)rl'Scntatives of the College
will accompany c:-ach I min bringing s~ uucnts. At St. 1.oui, lhc:- s tuden l s arnving at the l:nion S tation will be met by
members of the facult). S tudonls com ing o,•('r t he \\' aha,h and M ., K. & T .
"ill be met in St. Charles by members
of I hc faculty , \ l<-ttcr exp1ai11ing tile
derails of the arrangement~ will go lo
each ,tucleut . T he College pcunant and
hutton will he Sl'll l each one to wc:ir
upon a rrival for recogni tio n hy o ur representa Ii, c, "hu ,lill wear a like penna nt a nd 1>1111011.

THE STANDING OF LINDENWOOD.
During th e ~11111111er lett er ~ of commenda tion ha ve cumc 10 us from the
hes t u ni, ersi t ies and colleges in th e
laud that h;ne had 10 do wit h st ud e nts
t·oming from l.iudenwood College. \\'c
wish we could 1mhli~h :.omc of the "co n lidcntial ll't1er," that ha"c s1>oke n in
1hc highl·,1 1..-rm, of our work.
In
c,·c:-ry ca,l' wh,•rc our gir ls ha,·e taken
up a1h-ann·cl \\Ork in other colleges d u ring th l· pa,t year 1h1·) h,l\' C br ou~l,t
i:rcdi t upon th hy the th orough pr~paration recl.'in:cl at l.inclen\\ood. It ,s o ur
purpu,c tu maintain thl' highes t cd,:ca tional ,tnnding. \\'c h,I\C sought 1!lc
hl', t t cachcn from a ll parts or th e
L'11itcd State, and fr o m the hcst educa tiona l in s1i1111ion~. a ncl h ,l\'C grea tly incrcaHol till' hnd).:'l't nf ex pense 10 gel the
lint.
\\lith an incr<·a,iug cnclow mcn t.
1'11• ahili1,· to ,lo i.:-rcater thin gs 10 ad1ance c1ltira1ional ,ta11cling will come to
u,.

FOR T H E NE XT F ELLOW.
Thl•\' h:1\1· a ,tran!:c cm,tom o,·er in a
c1· rtai1i part of \ irica of asking e, ·ery
dud hi, ' lu,ako" a ,ort of life pro,·er h
or 1110110. \\ h1·n I met an old chief. he
,ai,l. oi cour,1·. in hi, n:iti"e tongue :
· \rc ,011 llwre?" " Y,·,. I am here," I
,ai1l ·..,l\•11 your prm ,·rh." he said. So

I ga"e him this, thro ui.:h the missio!1ar)·,
ultcrprctat ion. .. l.o\'e Ihe Lord \\ uh
thy heart." I then asked him for ha,
p r o\'erh, and he ,aid ~omething to me in
th e nati\'e tongue, which. oi courbc, I
couldn' t u111lcr bta11t1.
It was so brit.-i
howc, er, that I "as i111ercbted. a nd I in
quired of the 111is,ionary : "\\ hat is hi,
'losa!::o?'" " lt is a wonderful one. You
will never forget it.'' he replied. "Th,·
o ld n1a11 said 10 you: '\\' hen you pa,,
through the jungle, he ,·e ry ca r eful to
hrcak a ~,iig, _that the next man can lind
th e way. -<.:orey.

an

A WORD O F APPRECIATION TO
THE MEMORY OF MISS GUILDA
BRINGHURST BY ONE OF
HER CLASSMATES,
Edna A. Hanna.
In the latter pan of July the alumnar
of l.indenwood and particularl) th,·
clas, of 1908 were gric\'cd by the ,a,l
new s of the death of ~liss Cuilcla Brinv•
hurst. portrait pai11tcr and daughter 1!f
Rohert Porter Bringhurs t. the :;1. Lom,
scul ptor.
M ,~, llri11ghur,t ~1>c11t ~e,·eral yt•ar,
at l.i11 rlcnwood previous to her graduatio n in 1908. and hoth during he r school
clay~ and her members hip i11 the St.
l.011is l.incl,, nwoocl Cluh she s ho wed her
love and d cvot ion to her Alma 11ater,
her class a nd associates. H e r great po11111ari1y "a, ti ne to hl'r genuinely dcm11cra1ic \\ ay, her loyalty 10 friends arid
C\'Cry goncl cau se. ~inccre in t eres t 111
the activitie, of the colle!!e ancl cla-an<l ;il,o,e all a deep a1>precia tion of tht
high,·,t ickal for life and the an ~ht
lo,·cd ,u "ell.
l l c:-r classmat e, and
frienrl, \\ l're proud of the g reat succc,,
,he a t 1ai11cd in lwr rho,cn fie ld. gaine,I
durin g h,·r , 111dic, at the \Vashington
l ' 11i\·crsi1, J\rt School. where she held
a fcllow,iiip fnr ,omc time. A yea r agu
she won t he sc hralarship in the l\cw
York Art l,e:1g ue, in which she ~tuclit-d
for 1h1· las t ye;ir o f her life. T he acco1111t s of th e cxhihitio n of her pict ure,
w<·re a source of pride and g reat ex•
1><:cta1io 11 among her acqnaintanccs and
her future see med fi lled with bright
pr omise, o f a famou, .111d succc"inl
,·arcer. The fu ll at~ainmen t of her lofty
ideal, wa, 1101 to he. h ut her life an,I
\\Ork find t heir earthly r eward in thr
fnll apprecia t ion and lo,·ing tribute of
host s <1f friend,. The golden mcmorr
oi her life of lcwin~ ,er\'icc is ou r great
eon<ula t i<in now a, \\ C ex t end to tht
mcmh<·r, of h<•r family o ur Ion: and
deepest sympathy.

THE W H Y O F A GIRLS' SCHOOL.
Contributed.
Tin· J,,'lrls' ,chool i, growing in :ntc11<l,111cl', There mu,t he ,ome rea,on
iur it Our largest college~ in the I::ast
h,1H lar1n· wailing lists a nd it is diffirnh tn gain e111 ranee \\ it hont making
.,pplication from one to two year~ in
a1l\'arn·c. Thl' college, of the \\'1•st arc
hn1hng the dcrnan<I of the day taxing
th,· r,q,acity of the ~irb' ,chool. \\'hat
1, the reason,
\\'hen w,• once spoke of a girl,'
,d1ool we as,Qciatl·d it with ,111 un ccr1;1111 ,1andard oi cclucation. There arc
,mm· uf that ,on tuday. There :llwa,·,
"ill he. But they will make no appeal
111 the yn1111g wlw h:I\ c serions intcn111111> uf ,ccnrinl,: a real cd11calio11.
"Fini,hini:: Schools" ,, ill exist a, long
,1, fat her', pocket-hook is willing to
he lini,hed 111 making a butterfly of his
•l~ught,·r. The ,chool th at is worth
,, hilt· is the one tha l has standing
,, hcth,·r it l,1• for hors or girls. The
ic1rb' ,chool of ,1andini:- i, on Jlar with
the work of our be,t univer,ities. A
"1iirh' ,chool'' today h:1s educational
,t;1111hng that ,,, winning its way t o
t.,vnr.

~e11aratt' 1.'tlucalion while in the colln:iate hranchc, is most c,sc111 ial to
11111,1 yo1111g people. The ming ling of
the ,c;,.c, in college life is not alway,
cunduci\e 10 the hcst g rades of either.
:;umc 11arcnt, 1>rospccting for ~011s-inlaw 1hink they arc rl.'aching a more
n·ad) ,uh11ion of the problem at a coc•lucational institution.
Some girl,
think the ,ame way. ~ry ohsnvation
ka1I, tu the conclusion that the mainrit) of young men at college prefer
th,· "other gir l." l\l any matches al co,·,h1,·atio11al
schools
have
resulted
1Hctch,•1lly. h i~ my opinion 1ha1 the
•cn·,·n1age of girl~ in separate ,chools
1, lar1,1cr and th,· rc~ults more satisfactory. But a~itlc· from matrimonial pro,1•cct,, thc girl nce<b to know herselftu he ,eparatcd from mother and rch·
11111111 her own initia t i,·c under the 111os·1
1.,rnr;1hle atmosphere. The hoarding,chnnl wi t h its regularity of doing
thing, ancl training ,tuclents to the value
nt i,•mminc g race~ is the greatest ~on rcc
ni refined young educated womanhood.
The girl,' school i~ accompanied \\ith
the lll·sl cultural facilitie, for dc\'elo1,111g th~• _student in grace of hody, mine!
,11),l ,p1r11.
The high educational standard of our
111u1h·rn ,choob for girls: the c~1>,•l·ial
rl'lilll'nll'nt which it affords for feminine

grace~: the ,111,crior c,1uipmc111 for th,·
home, ~ociet,· and the church, arc of
i11cMi111ablc ~-aluc.

T H E PROGRESS OF LINDENWOOD
.\ little 0\'Cr thn•c years ago the t>rl', cnt ad111inistra1ion heg"an. Only two
dormitorie~ were on the campu, ~uHI
the attendance wa, a1 the lowe,1 point.
The College wa, ,, ithout a head. For
one ycar after the dc;1th of the for mer
l'rl!~ident. Dr. George F. Ayres, th e
Board of Trustee~ were unahlc io secure
one t<> s11cccccl him. The 1>re~c111 Pre,idcnt <'alllc upon the c;1rncst ~olidtation
vf the la1c Col. Jame~ Cay Buiier, who
,ouched him his loyal support in 111aki11g Undt•nwood College one of the
grea1es1 college~ for women in the country. As an carne~ t of his in1e111ion, Col.
Butler erected. at hi, own cxpcn,c, th,·
l,cantiful dormitory hnilcling known a,
Butler !lall. wilh 1-!'Ylllnasium and swin1min~ pool. The ca11acity of the ,choul
was greatly increased. In one year the
~chool was a t capacity attendance
After the death of his fril.'nd, Rev. Sam
ncl Jack :-;'iccoll,. D. D., the new dormi
rury known as Xiccolls I lall was planned
hy Col. Buller. Bcforc th e building wa,
completed Col. Butler died. llis w ife.
!llrs. !llargarl'l I.. Butler. carried on the
work It> co111pletio11. and on Fchruar)
20. 1917. Niccolls Hall was <ll'dicall'd
This dormi tory increasccl the capadty of
the school considcrahly n1t>rc. The qu,·~ tion that naturall} arose wa,. "I Im,
long will it take to fill all tlw h11ilcli11g,
with students?" The answt•r 10 th,·
11111•,tion will he made at the openinl(
ni thc new ~chool in Se1Hernhcr E,·ery
a\'ailahk space i, taken. ~I uny more ar,·
;q>1>lying fo r adrnis,inn than can he al'comrnodatetl. .-\ Ion):' "waitinl,: li~t'' 1,
hcfore u
E, crything ,, ill he ,lone to
,·nmfortahly c:are for all that arc a1la11it 1~cl. The progre~s of l.indcnwuod ha,
hcen tlhen<>111e11al.
Dr Kocmcr. our
Prc~ident. says he take, no cr,·dit to
hint~clf. lfr ha, IH•cn given au 01>11<>1'tunity which he ha~ i11111ron:cl with tin·
hearty co-operation or Col. a1Jd ~Ir,
James Cay Butlt•r, and a hnst of loyal
l,inclcnwood ,tutlcnt, and al1111111a~
Xen:rthele~-. \\I.' fal'l' a condition ,11
l.inclcnwoud that i, mo,t gratifying an,I
whir:h ,·0111<1 not ha, e hc,•n hrought to
J)a,~ withnul a !H·a,I huth ,•llicic111 an,I
u111iri11g in his l'ITort ,.
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FORM OF BEQUEST.
"I give and bequeath un to the Board
o f Trustees of Lindenwood Female Colleg e, a. corporation, S t . Char les, Mo .. t he
sum o f........- .......... - ................- ..........dollars,
10 be used in such manner for the ben efit
o f the College as they ma y decid e.

certainly wer e wonderful in hcl1>i11g th,
cr owd get acquainted and III startin,-:
the good tirne.
\\.hen twe lve u'clork came not '""'
wanted to g o home. a11d t\lis5 Li1111c111;,11
had quite a time gelling rid o f us 'fh;11
al,o reminded me or those rea l .. Fd
low<hip'· receptions )'Oil were so wnn
clerful about gi\'ing u~.
The grant! old l.i11,lc11wuod spirit ,·n
tcr ed into the cr uwd and made the p~,rt,
a ),(real success.
I thin k you ma)' he interested 111
knm, ing too that Ill) l.in,knwoud nrlifkatc has been acrcptctl here and I
may enter the Junio r class with :1tl
vanC"ed slanding. I am especially plca,~•I
.1ho11t it since it will gi,·e me a c hann10 take more of an t·lecti,·c cour~c.
I wish more of the alumnae coul,I
ha,e been here this summer a nd I shall
certainly write and tell them about tht
alumnae party. If th ere arc any girl,
you should like to ha,c me write to 111
respect to Lindenwuod as the Colll'l(r
tu go to r would he ,·cry glad to du ,u
\\'ith kindest regards to both your sdi
and )lrs. Roemer, I am,
As ever.
JEA1' STOPHI. ET, 'Hi.

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE RECEPTION AT COLUMBIA, MO.
A PERSONAL LETTER ABOUT THE
COLUMBIA RECEPTION.
I h·ar Dr. Roemer :
I did not k now whether o r 110 1 vo11
knew how well Lindenwood is reprc•
,,•nted here in Columbia this summer.
' " I thought I'd writc and te ll you about
it.
\.011 remember Pet Tucker? She. ~I is,
l.i1111cman and myscH arc in Sumnll'r
"c~sion. and there are other, of tlH·
\ lnmnac in town.
~lo,;1 o f :di though, T want to tell
.Ll,out ~I i,s l.inneni;111', wonclerful L. l".
p-irt~ ~fren at the Kap1>a Kappa Gamma
huus~ Saturday night in honor oi th,·
Lindcnwood girls here. E,•crybody hacl
,uch a good time and was so imprc•$ed
.incl J myscH so o,•c rcome with enthu,ia,m that I just had to \\ rite and tell
our Pre~i,te nt all about it.
.\ hout one hu ndred peoplt- wcrc thcr,·.
including so me members of th e fac nlt y
.111d or cou r se a number of girls a111l
nmng men. Mi5s Lin ni.-man had th,·
house beautifully decorated in l.indenwm,d daisies a nd other yellow anrl
white flowers and l.indenwood pennants.
\I bs Marguc ritc M cGowan a nd t\l i,,
Kathryn Linneman helped receive. They

By Special Cor responde nt.
Saturday evening, July 14, will Ion!(
he remember ed in Columbia, '.\lo. h)
all who were fortunate enough to be in
durled in the part) "hich was give n .,1
the Kappa Kappa Gamma house i1
h,mor of the Alumn:w a nd fr iends oi
1.inclcnwood Collcgl• who wc r c in thl'
city. The rl'ception was given hy :\Ii"
,\lice Linnemann. the ~uccc,,ful ht.t
o r the .'\n rlcpartment ur l.i11denwoo1I.
who is one o f the most ach·ancecl teach
,·rs in the stale in the work n f art
Miss Linnemann wa~ a~,i,tl'd in till' rr
cep~ion by Mn. J . I~. )lcPhcr,on. '.\tr,
J.P. :\lcBainc, Mi~~ Jean Stophlet. ~!1,,
~lary Stophlet, Mis~ :\largll(•ritc ~Ir
Gowan, h carl of th1• 1lepar1111e11t of Jour•
nalism o f the Collcg1•. '.\Ii,, Pct 'l'uck,•r
and '.\!is~ Katherine Linnemann of !-t
Charle~. The hou c wa, decoratecl 111
\'cllow and white dai~ic, anrl t h,· ,diuw ancl white sch1·m1· wa~ ca rried ·out
in refreshme nts. 'l'hl· f,I\ or~ for th,·
l(ucsts were small l.incknwood pc11•
nants. An o rche~lra t:nlin.'111·<1 the "'
c:ision duri11,:- the ,·n•ning \\ ith ,clccdun•
that brought back th,· m,·111oric~ of}'
olde n day~ when th,· :d1111111ac ga,·c 11,
annua l reception\ a1 tin· l'ollcgl'. F.nn

Some New Faces In The Faculty Of 1917-18
I- MISS
2-MISS
3-MISS
4- MISS
5- MISS

MA RGUERITE McGOWAN, Journalism
ANNE W. RAYNOR, Ge,manic Language
ANNA PUGH. English
JOSEP HINE McLATCH Y, Education
LENA BARBER. Science

mcmhcr of 1hc alun111ac altt·11Cli111'{ lln·
S11n11ncr l-c,;i,111 of lhc Uni ve r sity wa,
prese nt, which. a1lded l o th ,: local a l11111nac 1oge1hcr with in\'itcd l{UCSIS of th e
L'ni,crsi t y and ci ty, mad-, the ga t hering
numhering far aho,·e thl• hu ndred mark.
11 \\::I~ midnight hciore the girls woultl
lca,·e a nd a ll the L.in 1h·nwnod Colkge
,ongs were , ung \\ ith hearty cnthu,ia,111.

Among tla: Un i\'cr ~ity profcs,on p r c,cnt w1·rc Dr. and ).! r,. t'our,auh, Prof.
and ).Ir,. Pommer anti daughter. Prof.
.\nkeney a nd Prof. ~cdgwick of \\'a~hington l ' ni, t·r,ity, who i, t eac hing in
the Sum,n cr School of :\li"<mri li ni n!r, it v. Dr. llill. Prcsidc111 of th,· Misso uri
L'1ii"crsi1y. who had cx1wc1cd t o a 11c nd.
w,,s prcvtnlcd at t he la,t momcm hy
,ickne,, in his family. The l.indenwood
girls. learning of hi, daul,!IHcr's illne,,.
' t'nl her a hca1uiful offeri ng of flower,.
It is such delightful ucca,ions as thi,
that places l,inclenwoocl in th e forefront wherever loyal I.. l'. girls ar e 10 he
found.
It is not idle gossip hut a delightful
fact to recflrd tha t 1he educational
,tanding of l.indcn woocl i, rccogniud
hy t he hest Colleges an1l l,;ni,er~ities in
the la nd.
A CORRECTION.
In th e la,t issue of rhe Bulletin \\C
ackno" ledge1l 1he receipt of $50.00 for
l he Loan Fund giving credit for I he
money t o the St. Louis l.indenwond
('luh. The gift was from the l\lumn:w
\ ,sociation and w e r h cl•rfullv corr.:cl
the e rror, gfring credit 10 th e· memher,
nf the Alumnae As~ociation for their
, 1>lcndid t estimonial of inte r est in their
Alma :I.later.

CH ICAGO CLUB.
~I,. Uea r l)r. Roemer:
i'h'asc cln 1101 think ,11,ncthing direful
has befallen the Chicago Cluh. Quit e
the con trary-we h;wc had some wonderfu l mettings-but my eyes ha\'e heen
in ~u.:h t errible coudition I could 1101
writt:.
At o ne meeting in charj.!e of ~!rs.
I.own. :,1 i~, Salome \\'ii son ga\'e us st·veral readingh-doing ,plendid work. an1l
we were ,o 1>roud of her. .\t our next
meet ing, ).Ir,. Peterson in charge. we
named our nominating committee for
ou r ofliccrs for next yea r-election 1aki111{ place June 8.
\Ve feel that nex t ,•c;1r we can and
will do ,omc ve r v worih while work fur
l.indc1l\\ood and our,chc,. \\'c ho1H•
tu han• you with us again-a nd also va•

rio ns 11w111her, o f th e faculty. This hahce n our initiati\'c-gct t oiethcr year
a ha ppy 011e, wi th big pro111i~es for th,·
fut ur e.
\\'it h hc,1 wishes for a higg,·r
stronger l.indenwood. and kinde,t re
gards t o ).Ir,. Roemer and yo11 r,clf.
am,
).l os t conlialh ·.
FA YE Pl(i\'11'1' S ~l.\1.1 ..

Y . W . C. A.
Dear Fri,·ncl, o f the \'. \\'. C. :\ . l.i11de11\\ ood College:
T hrou!(h the cou rt e,y of ~lr. Gcoriir
B. Cumming, I became ac4uai111ed ,,itl
your gc nt•rou, i111ercs1 in 111y work in
the exp ressio n o f your assuming part
,,f my first month's salary. fo r which
kind!~ ;11·cc1ll my heart fl. It thank, an,!
apprcci;q ion
~I y prayer ,hall he th,11
many ,1udc111s or Lindenwood Collcg~
may he h lc,scd of Cod 1n proclaim H,,
messagl' in the far place, uf the world
With kindl·St regards, I ;1111.
Si ncerely you r s.
Jl .\ 'l'TJE C. D. PETERS.
Philippine lsla111l,
DR. R. S. CALDER.
\Ve wclco111c to o ur faculty the Re,
Ra lph S. Calder, D. D., wlw has hccn
,elect ed as the fi r st occupant of 1hr
).largare t I.. Butler Chair of Bible. Dr
Calder need, no introduction as a 111a1
we ll and fa\'orably known in th e Pre,
byterian Ch urch . He ha, ac hieved d,,
Linction as a pastor and teacher of 11,.
hk. Crad11ating from Vvas hin gton and
J efferson College o f Wa,hi11g1on. Pa
he became an instructor in tha t in,11·
tution for two years. teaching Latin anrl
Greek. Later he attended the \\'e,1cr1
Theological Seminary of Pittsb urgh. l'a
After grad11a1io11 he hcca111e a pa,wr
for a slrnr t period and th,•n returned to
1he teaching pr ofession. I l e was con·
nected "ith llelle\'UC College for a 1111111•
her of y,·ars until he wa, called t"
Grove Ci ty College, Gro, c City. Pa. Fur
,ix years Dr. Calder h a, heen at CrO\r
City teaching the Bihlc and acting ;i
College l'asto r. Tho usa nd, o f s111<lt•111
have h.:-cn under his instruc ti o n. .\,
pr eacher he was known as one of th
ahle, t "C'olkge preachers'' in the conn
try. \\'c feel assured the Board 11
Trustee, ha, made no 111i,1akc in ,drcl·
i11g Dr. t'alder for thi, 1110,t importan
1>osi1ion. He will entt•r upo n his d11t1t
in Sept c111hcr. I lis estimable wife ha
heen a1>poin 1ecl Dean of Margarl:I llal
and will guide the cle~ tini c, of that 11.,11
\\'e weko111e both Dr. and ).Ir,. l'al,lrr
to our 1.i1ulc11wood family

PERSONAL LETTE RS

\h Ucar l>r Roemer:

i·or thl' 11:1:,1 year or two I have heen
n·ccn mg thl· Linden wood College Bulletin. ~anct• my con11ec11on wilh Li11•lt·m,ot1cl \\as that o f a teacher for four
n•ar, and not an alumnae, I ha\'C hccn
i,ariicnlarly pleased that__any !aam_c, has
lccn 11lan•d 011 your 11rn1hng last. I lwrc
h;1vc hccn many item~ of int1·re~t in the
llulktan c~pecially. tho~e relating to the
lat, l>r '.\il'colls, whom I com,idercd a
pavmal friend.
Tlwre ,.., a warm place in my hean
ior t ,·autiful Lirulenwood and I am al,, ay, ~lad tn i.pcak a good W(lrd for the
111-tnutrun
I \\ ould thank you very
much fnr a copy of the Alumnac· Ca talogue. It il, a 11leasure to know of those
"ho havt· hc,·n your pupi ls. I lincl my ,clf ,101Hkri111-: if Alumnae who:.,c married 11,tllll's appear in the llulletin arc
, ome ol I he clear girls 1 loved in the
uldcn da) ,.
Re,pcctfully,

the S,\~I E thing-ju:.t comi11ui11g to do
it. To ~he cxt,•nt that college men arc
disqualitied or 100 young. their majnr
uscfuhte~, li,•:, in remaining in college."
President \\ ibon :
"I 1hi11k ~11,pcnclini; the ~es~ ium, of
coll cg,·,, and 11niversit ics would he , t•ry
much again~t tlw pub lic interest."
U. S. Co111111issioner of Education, llr.
P. P. C laxwn. says:
"\\.hen the war is o,·cr. there ,, ill he
made upon us Mach demands for men
and women •if knowledge and trainini;i
as ha\"e nc, er before come to .Ill)
country."
111 a Ma tl' lllCllt urging high ,chool
g raduates to erllcr college. the Uni ll'd
Slates Bureau of Edncation in,istcd
that :
"The cksirc 10 render immed iate scn·icc is pnisewurth), hut it i~ EFFECTIVE SER\' ICE which linally counts.
St_udc!,llb ~lwuld ever keep t hb goal in
mmd.

~I ISS !~~LILY II. BRl'CF.,
Girard, Kans.
I haH ap11rccia1ed greatly yonr courtc,y in \\rating me from time to timt• that
I might ft•c l :, clo,.,cr, more p,•raonal
hond to my :\l1na ~l ater. and now it
i, a plca~un• to he able to reciprncatc
your 111,111)· kindnesses.
Two 11irb. the daughters of fricnu~
oi nur, in Chicago, antici1n11e auending
a hi1d1 1trach: girls' ~chool.
I enclose
,ou 1hc1r name, and trust they may he
;,.,11 to nur pcr,ua!>ion by fall. I will do
t ll'rJth11111 tu co-operate in our i11tercs1,.
Than! ini;i yon for thr s pr11 ikl-(t' and
111th kinrk,1 personal rc.-garcb to your
,l'lf ;111cl ,•arh or your a~sociatt•~. I rc \'nur~ r()r 1.indcnwood.
~IRS. 11.\RRY M \RTI:,,;,
~It. Pulaski. Ill.

TH E DAY OF OPPORTUNITY.
Tl11, i, tht• day or opponunit) for the
, ,111,at,·<I coll.-1-(c woman. \\ ar i, not
111111i1111zi11g hut increasing the dt•mancl
inr y,111111-( wnmcn. intcllil(t'nt yonn i:,:
\l'llllll'II, l tlt1ca1t•d young wClnll'II,
,;,.t·n·tan· of \Var Haker ha, declar,·d:
"\\ t' ,,a;,1 10 cultivate t•11th11sia,m. hut
111 clo \\;1111 to IH· cliscri111i11a1i11ii i11 our en1hu,i:a-111 :111c! rRE\'EXT l'EOPI.E
r;tTTI\C, TIIE
'.1:0TIO'.\ TII \T
TIii \' \RI~ '.\OT IIEI.J>l~C; TIIE
·1 ll '\Tin
t·:-:- I.E. S
T II F \
no
,rn1 l·.Tll 1 \ r, DIFFER F.'.\T. WI IICI I
1, '\OT TIIE C\SE .\T \I.I.. The
l.ir11,·,1 11wfulnt·,~ may comt· from <lnini::

LOVE'S WASTEFULNESS.
Sir Rohen Hall. who is fond nf the hig
fact. e rtlaqn•s upc,n the wastefulness of
tht' sun when it sends its light and lwa1
10 this earth. I t is a strange story. lie
tells us that the ,un is so liberal that it
cou ld heal anti light two thousand million glohc~. each one as large as that we
at present occ111>y. There is. th:11 b
10 ay, s u ch an amount o f solar radiatio n gi, e n ofT c,·cry hour, e,·cry minmc,
e,·cry second.
\11CI yet l need hardly
add. Wl' an: nnt ahlc to make use of
mort' than th e smalle l fraction of it.
Ju,;1 ~uppos,• a man to he left eig ht million pounds. and uf tli.al eight million s
10 s 1)c.-11cl a pt·n11y ll'iSl'ly. hut a ll the rest
1C1 ,,·astl' and thrcrn away.
You wonld
say that nf all c,tra\'agant people you
had l'\'l'r heard 1•f he was the mo:,,t spendthrift ancl "'tra,·agant. \\'ell. h e tel ls
us- doe, Sir Rohen Hall- h e tells us that
if ciiil11 million punnds' won h of heat
l'lllanated from th<' sun. we would n ot
lw able: to ,-l'cllrl· and make u~c of 011
this earth mon· than the \'a lnc of a
penny. Tht·re may ht othl'r 1>la11ets which
nsc it. of cour,e. hut when every allowance i~ 111:ulc for wha t they consume,
ther cannot he a ,10111.Jt that by far th e
greater <lfl:lll tity of the heal and light
g-i, cn 011 1 by th e ,nn i~ 11':tStcd. It isn't
m·e<l<·<I i11 1 hb ,, oriel. and what become,
of it th e 1110,1 r,•l'l'lll ~ciencc has not been
ahlt· 10 tl'II
It i,- lovc·s wastefulni?,s.
and. a,. in the r,·:ilm of Xaturc, so in the
realm of )!'race. Coil has 1101 spared him,df. F . \ l.,•~g-a11. :\I. :\ .

